[Chronic myelogenous leukemia].
The advent of tyrosine kinase inhibitors (TKI) has improved the prognosis and outcome of patients with chronic myelogenous leukemia (CML) considerably. Compared with imatinib, the first-line use of second-generation inhibitors nilotinib and dasatinib has led to faster and deeper molecular remissions accompanied by a differential adverse effect profile. An essential part of the management of CML patients is the guideline-based application of cytogenetics and standardized polymerase chain reaction techniques to regularly assess the remission status. Long-lasting treatment-free remission in a minority of patients led to hopes for the curability of CML in a significant minority of patients. The use of interferon alpha combined with or after TKI therapy is associated with the induction of an immune response toward the leukemic clone. This innovative treatment approach is currently under prospective investigation to improve long-term response. The coordinated cooperation of academic and regional hospitals, office-based hematologists, laboratories, and patient representatives allows for up-to-date patient care and the early use of new therapeutic options in patients at risk.